
Newly elected Council President, 
Lanny Johanek hosted a reception  

after church on July 2nd to thank out-
going Council President,  

Bob Mathews.  







On Sunday, July 9th Sayed and Fatima 
introduced the newest member of their 

family, Hesam born June 15th. 
 

We held a reception in the Narthex after 
service where everyone got a chance to 

meet the baby. 





Thank You, Summer Choir 
Director, David Wammer 

Organist, Bruce Crain and Violinist, Alex Robel 



Our Chemo Hat  
knitters have been 
knitting away for  
several years. 
 
This month they 
completed 90 and  
Pastor Cindy  
celebrated their  
accomplishment with 
a blessing for the hats 
and knitters. 
 
My apologies to Carol 
Crespo—she got cut 
off but she was there! 





Some months ago members Kathy  
Henricks and Diane Peterson asked if 
their group of knitters might meet in 
the Friendship Hall while they were 
temporarily out of their regular  
meeting place on Tuesdays at 1:15 pm. 
 
They met, they talked and laughed (a 
lot) and in the process found their new 
place to meet! They donate canned  

food for the Food Closet. 
 

We’ve enjoyed their company and learned 
to know some very nice people!  Many 
from other churches; the group is open to 
anyone who wants to do their own hand-
work while enjoying congenial company. 
 
The one man, Lew is 92 and does  
beautiful intricate lace-work.  See more 
about Lew on the next page . . .  



Kathy Henricks writes, “I just attended (with some of my 
other knitting friends), the awarding of QUILTS OF VALOR 
to about nine U. S. military veterans.  
 

One of them was our own "LEW" aka, "Lacy Lew" who 
knits exquisite lace items. He served 31 years in the U.S. 
Navy, and the British Navy before that.  
 
He is in his nineties. 
It was so moving to 
see these veterans 
receive their quilts 
and thanks from the 
nation for their        
service.” 
 
WE ALL LOVE YOU, 

LEW!!! 

From his daughter:  Hi Kathy & Diane,  
It was so nice to see you at the presentation. Joanne  
Mahlberg from the Roseville Quilters Guild nominated Dad 
for the Quilts of Valor Foundation. Website QOVF.org has 
background history and support. 

Dad proudly served in the British Army 1943-1947 and the 
U.S. Navy from 1947-1979. He was moved by the gesture, being one of 504 awarded this week.  
Since 2003 they have made 164,000 amazing quilts. What they are doing to honor our vets is 
priceless and it's all about love.  Want to help make quilts?  http://www.fonsandporter.com/
articles/quilts_of_valor.  Thank you for sharing the moment.  Hannah 

http://qovf.org/
http://www.fonsandporter.com/

